It Was For Me

"And gave Himself for me." – Gal. 2:20

1. O what am I, that I should be The ob-ject of God's won-der-ous grace,
2. That He should give His Son for me, A sac-rifice of love di-vine,—
3. O won-der-ous love, that He should leave His throne and come to earth for me;
4. A life of ser-vice, death of shame, En-sam-ple true for all— for me—

That He should send His Son to me, That I might see Him face to face?
Of love as bound-less as the sea, That I might call the Sav-iour mine.
Should give His life my soul to save,— The ran-som pay, that sets me free.
O shall I not a-dore His name, Thru time and thru e-ter-ni-ty!

Chorus

It was for me, for me, It was for me; for me, For me He

left His throne a-bove; His grace, His good-ness all for

me, for me, For me, the o-cean of His love,
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